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Abstract—Traditional beam tracking methods have severe
performance loss under the high mobility and narrow beam
scenario. To alleviate the tracking performance degradation, we
propose an adaptive beamwidth control for millimeter wave
(mmWave) beam tracking. The particle filter is applied to the
beam tracking, and the AoA estimation error is approximated
with a posterior density function constructed by the particles.
The error approximation leads to the adaptive beamwidth control
which is implemented by the partial activation of the antenna
array. Simulation results show that the proposed algorithm aids
the beam tracking to yield a smaller AoA estimation error under
the high mobility environments.
Index Terms—Beamwidth control, millimeter wave communi-
cation, beam steering, tracking, antenna arrays
I. INTRODUCTION
O NE of the key enablers of millimeter wave (mmWave)communication is beamforming [1]. Due to the high
directivity, the beam between a base station (BS) and a user
equipment (UE) must be aligned. However, the misalignment
of the beam may occur when the UE is mobile. The beam
tracking methods were proposed to solve the misalignment by
updating the beam steering direction toward the signal [2], [3].
They are expected to suffer from the high mobility of the UE
due to the narrow beam. Therefore, the method to alleviate
the performance degradation induced by the high mobility is
crucial for a seamless mmWave beam tracking.
The beamwidth control schemes which can alleviate the
influence of the high mobility were proposed in [4]–[6]. For
the higher mobility, the transmitter radiates a wider beam
which is pre-set in the codebook [4]. In [4], it assumes that
the mobility of the UE is known, which is usually unavailable
in practice. Also, the beamwidth control under a vehicular
environment was proposed in [5], [6] which allocate the
optimal beamwidth for each section on the road based on given
velocity of the UE. However, these schemes are not suitable
for the Bayesian tracking framework.
In this paper, we propose an adaptive beamwidth control
for mmWave beam tracking, where the mobility of the UE
is unknown. The particle filter-based beam tracking updates
the beam steering angle, and the AoA estimation error is
approximated by a posterior distribution generated by the
particles. Based on the error approximation, the beamwidth
is adaptively adjusted by the partial activation of the antenna
array. The simulation results compare the proposed algorithm
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with the existing particle filter-based tracking [7] to confirm
the performance improvement under the high mobility of the
UE.
II. SIGNAL AND CHANNEL MODEL
We assume that the uniform linear array (ULA) is used on
the BS while one omni-directional antenna is used on the UE.
For an uplink scenario, the BS and the UE serve as a receiver
and a transmitter. It is known as a single-input-multiple-output
(SIMO) system. The steering vector of the ULA, a(φ,M), is
a(φ,M) = [1, ejpi cosφ, . . . , ejpi(M−1) cosφ]T ∈ CM×1, (1)
where φ denotes the AoA from UE, and M is the number
of active antennas, which is an argument controlling the
beamwidth in the BS. The spacing between adjacent antennas
is set to half wavelength.
The SIMO channel at the k-th time slot, hk, can be given
as
hk =
L∑
l=1
αlka(φ
l
k,Mk−1) ∈ CMk−1×1, (2)
where L is the number of paths, αlk and φ
l
k respectively are
the channel gain and the AoA of the l-th path, and Mk−1 is
the number of active antennas determined at the (k − 1)-th
time slot by the adaptive beamwidth control.
The received signal is discretely sampled to yield the d-th
sample at the k-th time slot, zk[d], where
zk[d] = w(φˆk−1,Mk−1)
Hhkq[d] +w(φˆk−1,Mk−1)
Hn.
(3)
w(φˆk−1,Mk−1) is the receive beamforming vector withMk−1
active antennas, and its direction is set to φˆk−1 which is the
steering angle of the beam determined by the beam tracking
procedure at the (k−1)-th time slot. q[d] is the d-th sample of
the unit-energy pilot signal and n ∼ CN (0, N0I). Letting the
D measurement samples are used for tracking, the received
signal at the k-th time slot, zk , is
zk = [zk[1], zk[2], . . . , zk[D]]
= w(φˆk−1,Mk−1)
Hhkq+w(φˆk−1,Mk−1)
HN ∈ C1×D,
(4)
where q = [q[1], q[2], . . . , q[D]] ∈ C1×D, and satisfies such
that E[qqH ] = 1. N ∈ CMk−1×D is a noise matrix which is a
set of independent noise vectors. Assuming the use of a mas-
sive array, an analog beamformer consisting solely of a phase
shifter is used when the practical issues are considered [8].
Under this assumption, w(φˆk−1,Mk−1) = a(φˆk−1,Mk−1).
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Fig. 1. The control of the antenna array for the beamwidth adjustment.
Since the beam is steered to the direction of the line-of-sight
(LOS) signal from the UE, and the non-line-of-sight (NLOS)
signal tends to be 10-20 dB weaker than the LOS signal [9], we
assume that the signals from the NLOS paths can be neglected.
Then, zk can be approximated as
zk ≈αkw(φˆk−1,Mk−1)Ha(φk−1,Mk−1)q︸ ︷︷ ︸
Signal
+
w(φˆk−1,Mk−1)
HN︸ ︷︷ ︸
Noise
,
(5)
where αk = α
1
k and φk = φ
1
k , which denote the channel gain
and the AoA of the LOS signal.
At the k-th time slot, the beam tracking and the adaptive
beamwidth control are executed based on zk to update φˆk
and Mk. For the beam tracking, the particle filter is used to
obtain φˆk which is the estimation of φk . Then, the beamwidth
is adjusted by the partial activation of the array as shown in
Fig. 1. The number of active antennas cannot exceed the total
number of antennas M0, and only the antennas on the edge
of the array can be deactivated to maintain the equal spacing
between adjacent antennas. For a large AoA estimation error,
the beamwidth is widened to mitigate the drop of the received
signal strength induced by the beam misalignment. Since the
sharpness of the beam is proportional to the number of active
antennas, the proposed beamwidth control selects a smaller
value for Mk as the AoA estimation error becomes larger.
By using (5), the receive SNR obtained after the beam
tracking and the adaptive beamwidth control at the k-th time
slot can be denoted as
γk =
E[(αkw
H
k akq)(αkw
H
k akq)
H ]
E[(wHk N)(w
H
k N)
H ]
=
|αk|2
N0
wHk aka
H
k wk
wHk wk
=
|αk|2
N0
∣∣wHk ak∣∣2
Mk
,
(6)
where w(φˆk,Mk) and a(φk,Mk) are respectively shortened
to wk and ak . Excluding the constants in (6), γk is dependent
to φˆk andMk, which are the outputs of the beam tracking and
the adaptive beamwidth control.
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Fig. 2. The schema of the beamwidth control-aided tracking.
III. THE PROPOSED ADAPTIVE BEAMWIDTH CONTROL
FOR MMWAVE BEAM TRACKING
A. Particle Filter-based Beam Tracking
The state model for the particle filter-based beam tracking,
xk = [α
R
k , α
I
k, φk]
T , where αRk and α
I
k respectively are the
real and the imaginary part of the channel gain αk. Discrete
time stochastic evolution model is given by xk = Fxk−1+u,
where F ≈ I, assuming the period between adjacent time slots
is sufficiently small [7]. The process noise, u ∼ N (0,Σu),
where Σu = diag[σ
2
αR
, σ2
αI
, σ2φ]. Since u denotes the variation
of the channel from the prior time slot, it grows in proportion
to the mobility of the UE.
The particle filter generates S random particles as
xsk ∼ N (Fxsk−1,Σu), for s = 1, . . . , S, (7)
where xsk denotes the s-th particle. The weights of the particles
are given by
wsk = w
s
k−1L(zk|xsk), for s = 1, . . . , S, (8)
where L(zk|xsk) is the likelihood of zk given xsk. The weights
are then normalized to satisfy such that
∑S
s=1 w
s
k = 1. For
ensuring the diversity of the particles, they undergo resampling
step [10]. After the resampling, the estimated state can be
yielded as
xˆk =
S∑
s=1
wskx
s
k, (9)
where the steering angle of the beam is updated to φˆk.
B. Adaptive Beamwidth Control
When the AoA estimate deviates from the true signal
direction as much as the signal cannot be captured within the
beamwidth, the received signal strength will significantly drop
yielding the communication failure. The proposed beamwidth
control can prevent such failure by adaptively widening or
narrowing the beamwidth as shown in Fig. 2. The beamwidth
is determined by the degree of the AoA estimation error which
3TABLE I
SIMULATION PARAMETERS
Parameter α0 φ0 σRα , σ
I
α σφ 10 log γ0
Value (1 + j)/
√
2 90◦ 0.1 1.0◦ 20 dB
The mean squared error of the AoA estimate at the k-
th time slot given the measurement zk is represented and
approximated as
E[(φk − φˆk)2|zk] =
∫
(φk − φˆk)2p(φk|zk)dφk
≈
S∑
s=1
wsk(φ
s
k − φˆk)2.
(10)
The approximation is possible with the particle samples that
are used in the tracking algorithm [10]. We define the root
mean square error (RMSE) of the AoA estimate as
ek =
√√√√ S∑
s=1
wsk(φ
s
k − φˆk)2, (11)
as it will be used in the following derivation.
Mk which denotes the beamwidth at the k-th time slot is
obtained such that it maximizes the receive SNR γk. Thus,
Mk = argmax
M
|w(φˆk,M)Ha(φk,M)|√
M
, s.t. M > 0. (12)
As shown in Appendix A, the maximization can be be refor-
mulated as follows.
Mk = argmax
M
∣∣∣∣∣ sin(piM(cos φˆk − cosφk)/2)√M sin(pi(cos φˆk − cosφk)/2)
∣∣∣∣∣ ,
s.t. M > 0.
(13)
The solution for (13) is given as
Mk =
2.330
pi
∣∣∣cos φˆk − cosφk∣∣∣ , (14)
where its derivation is shown in Appendix B.
Note that Mk cannot be calculated as shown in (14) since
the true φk is unknown in practice. We assume that φk is
approximated as φˆk+ek or φˆk−ek with an equal probability.
Then, Mk is now
Mk = 1.165/pi∣∣∣cos(φˆk)− cos(φˆk + ek)∣∣∣ +
1.165/pi∣∣∣cos(φˆk)− cos(φˆk − ek)∣∣∣

 .
(15)
The rounding is applied in (15) to make Mk an integer value,
where ⌊(·)⌉ denotes the rounding of the argument. For a small
ek, Mk may become larger than M0, then the entire array
elements will be activated to have the finest beamwidth.
Fig. 3. The correlation between the number of active antennas, the approxi-
mation of (11), and the absolute AoA estimation error during the beamwidth
control-aided tracking.
Fig. 4. RMSE results of the beamwidth control-aided tracking and the particle
filter-based beam tracking. A total of 1000 Monte Carlo runs are used for the
RMSE calculation.
IV. SIMULATION RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
We compared the performance of the proposed algorithm
with the particle filter-based tracking without the adaptive
beamwidth control [7]. SIMO system is considered, and the BS
receives the signal with 64 antennas. The number of samples
used for the tracking, D, and the number of the particles, S,
are set to 5 and 1000 respectively. To simulate a high mobility
of the UE, the parameters which dictate the variation of the
channel, σRα , σ
I
α, and σφ, are set larger than those in [2], [3],
[7]. The other parameters are given in Table I.
As shown in Fig. 3, the number of active antennas is
inversely proportional to the AoA estimation error. For the
beamwidth widening, more antennas are deactivated as the
AoA estimation error increases, whereas antennas up to 64 are
activated for the small error to reconstruct the fine beam. Also,
it is shown that the approximation of (11), which is drawn from
the particles has a strong correlation with the absolute AoA
estimation error.
4Fig. 4 shows the RMSE of the AoA estimate over the time.
It is clearly demonstrated that the proposed algorithm outper-
forms the particle filter-based tracking without the adaptive
beamwidth control in terms of RMSE. The result confirms
that the adaptive beamwidth control successfully improves the
AoA tracking under the high mobility of the UE.
However, the chance of the tracking failure still exists due
to the excessive AoA variation, in which the signal direction
goes beyond the current beamwidth. Once the beam fails to
capture the signal from the UE, the estimation error starts
to diverge since there is no received signal to use for the
state estimation. In this case, it is possible that the particle
error approximation can be poor, which leads to the overall
performance degradation. Still, the proposed algorithm is an
effective solution for the beam tracking in the high mobility
scenarios.
V. CONCLUSION
In this paper, we have proposed an adaptive beamwidth
control which complements the mmWave beam tracking. The
particle filter is applied for the beam tracking, and the AoA
estimation error is approximated by a posterior distribution
derived from the particles. The beamwidth control is imple-
mented by the partial activation of the antenna array, and the
optimal number of active antennas is derived by maximizing
the receive SNR. Simulation results confirm that the proposed
algorithm presents a notable tracking improvement compared
to the existing particle filter-based beam tracking under the
high mobility.
APPENDIX A
DERIVATION OF (13)
The objective function of (12) can be expressed as the
discrete time Fourier transform (DTFT).∣∣∣w(φˆk,M)Ha(φk,M)∣∣∣√
M
=
∣∣∣∣∣
M−1∑
m=0
1√
M
e−jmpi(cos φˆk−cosφk)
∣∣∣∣∣
=
∣∣∣∣∣
M−1∑
m=0
1√
M
e−jΩm
∣∣∣∣∣ ,
(16)
where Ω = pi(cos φˆk − cosφk). The problem corresponds to
applying DTFT to a rectangular pulse withM samples, whose
amplitude is 1/
√
M . Thus, the following equalities can be
obtained.∣∣∣∣∣
M−1∑
m=0
1√
M
e−jΩm
∣∣∣∣∣ =
∣∣∣∣ sin(MΩ/2)√M sin(Ω/2)
∣∣∣∣
=
∣∣∣∣∣ sin(piM(cos φˆk − cosφk)/2)√M sin(pi(cos φˆk − cosφk)/2)
∣∣∣∣∣ .
(17)
APPENDIX B
DERIVATION OF (14)
We define c(M) as the objective function of (13) as follows.
c(M) =
∣∣∣∣∣ sin(piM(cos φˆk − cosφk)/2)√M sin(pi(cos φˆk − cosφk)/2)
∣∣∣∣∣ . (18)
Finding the local maximum points of c(M) can be represented
as
dc(M)
dM
=
1
sin(Ω/2)
[
cos (MΩ/2)
2
√
M
− sin (MΩ/2)
2(
√
M)3
]
= 0,
(19)
where Ω = pi(cos φˆk − cosφk). It can be reformulated as
follows.
tan
(
pi(cos φˆk − cosφk)
2
M
)
= pi(cos φˆk−cosφk)M, (20)
where its roots can be obtained by using Newton-Raphson
method. M which maximizes c(M) can be represented as
pi(cos φˆk − cosφk)
2
M = ±1.165. (21)
Since M is constrained to a positive number, and the sign of
(cos φˆk − cosφk) is unknown, Mk can be represented as
Mk =
2.330
pi
∣∣∣cos φˆk − cosφk∣∣∣ . (22)
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